CEAPIER IV
A TOIiNE OT' HIS C.A'rINN IREIOfl
. - .Richard Ssnd"rs of Chartmod, vhose
1D1rlar s and a ns appcaf oB rhe beautiful
rood screpn at Charlvood Cl-ur.h. had four
soEs.
Nicholast his eldest s6n al1alhei!
to.tie.. faliLJ
lal3o at Ctar-tlrood, nar.ried
.Alice Hu:]gar" snd iDleri L-d his fatheris
q)read througbouE tbe neigh-l arF- estates
rs po--raJ-o in ihe
bou"hooc:
hi" fsDity
Denorral brass iD the Churchtrot so r.el1 established in life
rere
the yourger sons, on- of wbon, 'ttronss (Lhe
r.o b. ar th.
f rst
i llust-cious n€IDe of
Thonas S6!ders), 1nte$ well be ]roul(t Tenajjo
pl4yire
second fiddle
if
he stayed ia.
Charleooo.
So he wenr ini,o tae a6yr ald
as a younS [alt vas forlrut}aie in !€kiDE an
acquailtance xri Lh bis Coorander. Co16ne1
Gresley.
!e quicktJ rose in -ra,Dr, ard
du,ri og tha course of bis affy .arapr uent
inLo 'ye La ras ia Flandersi wiLh Cotonel
Gresley who catre fron
}fakelo1,I! in Derbyshife-;
dufing
tf s .bDpai g! hF .a.ne to
Klrot l}rs supFflor vary wel,l, -[or, oD hia
retrr-n
f.ror the Lw
CounL-crps ij] abolrt
1620, it is
recorded that
hd ',went into
Darbieshirer
and settled
oa the estate of
the Greslets at lullinetoa.
This luciar connectio!
alrav hin av4y
froD the old SanalersI lards at Cha?llrood,
starl:ng 6 Letr Sa-oders. Lrain in Defbysb.ire;
vhere the fanily renai.ned for severa.l centuries.
Thooas naried
the risht Derso!.
a la:odovrer's beir,
and we fina hrs soai
Thonasr as Lord of iihe I'laror
another
at
.-__-..
srp,d_

ing.
Tbis
son
Tbo6as's
anal heir.
Colliagrood,
r.as fatber
ol the Rouldbeaal,
Colonel iir fhoDas Salrde-rs.
I! Lro ae!e'rrj^,!f-Fr
l'afrian,rino
'..hp
i.rilecuaLous
soldier
returaing
froe
tr'la'nders I tbe

Gresleys nust have regretted their beneficence: ColJ-ingwood Sanders bought out nuch
of the Gresley l-and. as weLl as parts of the
Is estate.
neighbouring Ho11a:rd.
Collingwood mamied wel1.
I{is wife
was one of the substaatial
Derbyshire
fanily
of Sleighr
and heir to her father.
He knew how he i-ntended his fa:ni1y to 1ive,
and: apa1t fron being father to the enigmatic
Sir
Thonas,
Collingwood hinsetf
deserves roention.
He was educaterJ at
Balliol Co1lege, kford , where his tutor
l-ater became the Bishop of Salisbury,
a.trd
after Oxford he becane a Counsel_lor At law
and was at the Inner Temnt c at
-" t\s beg'irlr.iag
of the seventeenttr-;";fit;:
i;

tain howlong ";\;;THio

ouT"i3"H"fri;

1aw, but afler his narriage-it. it ii titety ne
need of
Collingwood
]r"1 v-eTT.f ittl-e
had anbitious plans foT the Sa:rders famity
grg_ in 1615 a grant was made to him by th6
College of .Arns of the a:ms of the Sirrey
Sanders fanily with augmentations authoriseb
by Norroy King-at-lrrms.
Having thus set
his descendants on the o?pr Cotlingwood
l-ived on as arr establishedi
figurea:nd
roember of the la:rded gentry in his native
He died at tlie age of T5 in
_Dg1byshire.
At the tine
of his fatherrs death in
I65t_, Thonas Sand,ers was 4J and afready had
a substantial career in the Arrny behinahim.
At the time of the Civil l,iar tel years ear1ier,
hi!
Puritan
sympathies were very
strong;
he was one of the first
to raise h
force
for the Parlianentary Cause in his
paxt of the country.
A contenporary but
unfriend.ly account d"escribed. CotonlelSaiOers
as I'a Derbyshire nan who was a very godly,
honest coultry gentleman, but haa Lof naif
thr-ngs requisJ.te to a great sou1d.ier."
llhether this
was the case o r n o t ,
Thonas Sanders r &s a major and Later as
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Colonel, nade the best of bad tines and ob_
tained for hirnself an inpressive conrnission
fron Crornwelt to lead pirt of the Nottint_
Parliamenlr"f 'of -forces.
lescril_-of
!?'"hi"e
tions
of the events
the early
p"ri
the Civil
lJars are bluned
even if one
takes then on the level
of the whole
corrnt-ry, but if one focuses oners attention
on the events of a snalLer focafity tnel
-a:rh
becone st_11_ rnore confused li rivali-y
b3ck-biti_ng.
Serious disput6s arose over
the

choice of officers-

nni ti.,
parlia.meni'"ii""i:l"Ho
ween
ii"'Ti?;"1:l;
counties

between

overbore
even
the Cavalier
and

the
the

a:rinosity
Roundheab.

v(1(li)gD.

So there is a great deal- of controversy
sunound.ing Cronwell_rs appointnent of ffajoi
ilhonas Sanders as Colonei* in connand of ihe
Nottinghanshire
reginent.
tr'riend s
of
Snnflssr left Derbys6ire to join this regi19nt:_ _and_th9 f,1gssemmand-ersin Derbyshiie,
Sir Johrl GeI1 a::d Colonel Gresleyr" aeepiy
resented the-appointnent
and the resuftin[
weakening of their
or,rnforces.
Unbiased
reports
on these events d.o not exist, and
since all
the parl_iarnentarXr ones
were
destroyed. at the Resto_ration, the oofy
cont_enporary accou::.ts which survive
,"6
Koya-Ltsfs '.
These are roost uncornplirnen_
tary
to the ColoneL, but neverthel-ess the
yay in which his appointnent
as Connander
is
aw4y in one accorrnt is
. explained
sufficiently
ann:sing to rnerj_t quoting
in
full-:
ItHeanwhile
'l\Tn++i

Cronwell r

r +!, -* ^L.i -^
r\u i"ur-rr6rraLrrsrL.r_r'e

nen

had

&s soon as

inparted

the

their

:ff]iffi-'f;r*1tt;rd";"i*'
f:;"
i#u35"rr?"1;
hrrnseLf f,e semmandthe reginent;

but the
reginent
thought
not all of tien so, but
were
designing
procure thens6lves
to
arrother colonel, which he advised then to
prevent, by sendi_ng speedily to the general

,r.

(l'airtax)
to whom Cronwell also wrote to
further the request, pnd before the nessenger carne back frorn Griho4le
procured. the
comrnission for Sanclers
But th.ey had
lot only this check and d.isappointment by
Cronwell , but all
the Nottinghan captains
were passed over.
l[,]te reasons-that i-nduced
Crornwel-Ito d"o this were t'*o ... second he
had besides a d.esigr, bJ insinuating hinself
with Colonel Sand.ers to flatter
nii irrto tne
sale of a tol,ne of his called freton, which
Cronwell earnestly 4esired to br-yfor'MajorGeneral freton who had narried.hi!
d.aughter.
-Andwhen at last he could not obtain ft. in
process of tine-r- he took the Regirnent iway
from hin again. tr
Hithin the Parlianentary forces
there
thrived
not only these lbcal
rivalries
between the sol_diery of different
counties
an$ b_e_tygen
conpeting generals,
but hatred
a:ed bitterness
severed fanilf
a::d friend.
0:r a personal as weLl as a potiticat
level
it was a period
of great bitterness and
rancour.
As, during the Civil_ lJar a::.d the
years following, the sltuation
becarneuore
perprexrrlg to the ordinar;r men, so violence
and sudden death becarn-e aore
a:rd. more
comrnonplace. In.1648, in theory at 1east,
nost of
was over, but so bad
lle-fighting
were conditions
that
the ord,inary nen
refused to
the Act of Obliviori or to
_accept
olsDarrd and retum
to their civilian
live_
lihoods.
fh.e state
of mind of if:.u"u-rurr
is shown clearly in a letter written to the
varllamentary lead"ers at the tine
by the
rn_enof Colonel Sand,ersrs reginent, which by
chance has been preserved- to the p"e"urri
ana is
*sy
ttnod.erate now in lne Bntish l{useun. fhis
and clear relation of the prlvate
souldierie of Colonel Scroops and -Co1one1
Sanders reginentsrt cl_aims tir'ai tne soldj_ers
wno supported the aati_Royalist
cause have
not had their reward. in leeing their oppo_
nor has theii own station
l-9"t:.puni-shed.,
rrr _Lrre rmproveil by their
orrn victory:
7A

they went on to ad.vocate the nost bloodthirsty punishnents.
Because of the disturbance of the times
and the u:o-faithfulness of the retorts
of
loca1 events during the Civil l^Iar-, not a
great deal of detail about the achievenents
of campaigns of Thonas Sanders ca:r be e1icited
until
after the Restoration.
[he
histories
of the locality
do, h.owever give
an insight
into
one or two events iith
which he was connected.
Early in Febrrrary
Lg+4, Sir JohJ] Gell, who was Lt that tini;
Colonel ssmmandl3lgthe lerbyshire parliamep
forces, dispatched. ilajor Sa:ad.ers to
!"tt
head off a detachnent of Cavalier troops
who were ihreatening
the area round DerLy
itself.
.As the Major had the adva:rtage oi
an excellent lcrowledge of the lie
of tne
fand and was knorrn to narty of.. the peoDl-e in
the neighbourhood., he succeed.eo- without
loss to hinself i4 renoving the threat, md
decided. to take the attack further than his
orclers required hj-la to, ord.ering his nen to
pursue the eneny until
they could be captured en nasse. This was successfully done
a:ed the Cavalier contingent
rounded up at
Tissington Hal-l.
llhen, the nerb day, the
Hall-was given uprSand.ershad a sinple-task

"
"
33",
lli
ffi
3
ffili"ol'
*lI'iili;i"*T;"1ffi:{
arr adroirable strongholcl., because only

one of
its d.oors could be used at the tine.
The
prisoners
were made to file
through the
snaLl vestry door, as Sarrders arrd his iellow
stood. outsid.e it: it was too snall_
officers
to pass through w'ithout bowing the head.- an
unwitting piece of early prison psycholory,
perhaps.
l,/itb bis enely safely locked up
in the Claurch, Sanclers continued. with his
men to Burton, whlch ultinatel-y fe11 to the
Roundheads. Later that year, Sand.ers was
pronoted Colonel,
which
reflected.
his
superiorst
success at
approval of his
Burton, a:ld he renained. in comnarld of the
ganison there until
the end of that a:burnn

,7.

In Decenber ' be relinquished
sstnmanfl of,
Burton and shortly
afterrruards
went to
strengthen the forces besieging Newark.
This occupied his
resolrces
ald indeed
those of the entire Roundhead arued. forces
in the Midlands for na:qr weeks.
In 1658, Oliver Cronwellrs death was
heralded by the arnouncenent pinned to the
doors of the Churches throughout the 1aad,
rrOl-iver Cronwell the terror of Englald,
is
,
tt
dead..
The event was the s_ignal for fresh
outbursts
of u-nrest.
Derby was captured.
by Colonel Ialhite for the Royalists a,i:'aits
relief
brought Colonel
(n6w Sir)
fhomas
Sandersrs n"me into
the news once again.
Mercurius Politicus
for the week of Ausust
-the
24tln to ..Septenber l_st l_659 reports
rr[he matter
events,
of f act t-ouchinE the
l-ate hsumection
in this county not Seing
fully stated., be pleased to take-this shorl
Colone1. inlhite,. flying
frou
-HiF
Ieylgw;Nottinghan, came (to Derby).
foolish
Declaration
in full Market caused an immed.1ate uproare, some crying a King,
-Itir. others
a free Parliament,
some both.
Siden,
of langi_ey, appeared. before th6
Iinister
ooamrssloners with his
sword and pistol
cockt, and spoke to Colonel Salders to corne
dowa to the people quickly
for blood wou1d.
r'
be spilt.
Cof onel Sa:aders arrd otb.er
leaders then wi_thdrew from nerby
- to coll_ect
help. in quaghlng the revol_t.
The report
ttThe
contj-nues:
nerb day being Satr:r-d4y,
Col-onel-s Sanders, Hichei
and Eartor, ,ah6
their
retreat to- Uttoxeter
where ny fura
lanbert
took care to provJ_de thei with
forces
wj-th whon on the lord.s (day) !1""
returned towaros ihe Town of nerby at-whicL
p,1ace t+gl
pgt Captain Hope wLo brought
_qrong wrth hin the Leicestershire
alia
Notbingharnshire horse with eight conpa::ies
of foot.
The Town was then pale_iaced.;
the Conroissioners irnnediatety m'et and prol
cl-a:-med. the leaders
of th6 fnsurrection
Traitors.'r
But tb.e High Sherriff a.:rdthe
za

Hagistrates were also for:ad guilty by their
- thus the revolt was put
orrmproclanation
oow.n.
7618 was late
still
to be supporting
the Cromwellial. cause. But Sir fhonis, nori
bad a vested. interest
in naintaining the
status quo, and peace and quj-et in the town,
and it
appears that he was a successfui
arbiter in these uprisingswhich were connon
in the last d.4ys of the Connonweal-th: three
weeks after this incident
at nerby he was
in Gheshire in a sinilar peace keeping role.
Dring the interwening years, Sir Thornas
_
Sand.ers had been l{.P.
for- Derbyshire
a:rd
played an important part in local_ politics.
Ore of the nost interesting
aspects of this
enignatic figure
was his
ability
to back
iwo horses at once, and both successfully.
Durl!g
the interuegnirn
he was strongiy
counitted to the Parliamentary cause, Xet
he never fel1
heavily from positiori
irna
raak at the Restorati_on.
M4ybe this was
due ,tg.Fis being not merel-y a soldier, but
a politician
as wel_l.
He was clever. a:rd
never overc,ornmitted" hinself
to one side.
ln 1656 he had signed a notable Remonstrance
attacking Cromwellrs arbitra-rXr ruling.
So
he was not ulequiVocally Cronwellian-(if
ne
had. been, he would perhaps have acceded.to
the Protectorrs .requestrto 1et hin have his
estate at Ireton for his son-in-law).
Nor
was he a double agent, however.
Probably
his
own good sense and wish, in the l_ast
event, to naintain peace and ord.er regulated his actions
and allegiance
rnore than
excessive loyalty
to one or another poliBut nore iuportant
tical
faction.
than
considerations
of the- character and politrcal- sense of Sir Thoroas was his refusal
at a-n;rcost to sign the Regicide.
As an
participant
on the Parliamentary
active
sid.e in the Civil
1.Jar he was cer.bai-nly
expected by both his colleagues and his
leaders to follow
the policy which he had
ZO

concluactively supported to its ultinate
sion. But the Colone1, for reasons of his
own, would have none of it, e-r.dit is known
in ibe trial
that he took no part
or verin the execution of
d.ict which resu]ted
King Charles f.
E'ven sor. at the F,esto:ation, he realised
his danger, having been a parliarnentarial
Colonel and M.P., arrd be swiftly
settled his entire estates I'for. his fatherly
love and naturaL affection for his sontt on
his eldest son Samuel.
T}:rs was d.one in
Novernber1660.
At the time of the restolationrhowever,
Sir
Ihonas Sanders was i-ncl_udeciin the
general indennity
ald all_or"redto return to
his horne in freton
and, as has been seen,
he wasted. no tine i-n arranging his personai
affairs.
Even so the tenptati-on
to
revert
to the polltics
of force of the
fifteen years was great,
and in
lrevious
7664 Colonel Sarrd_ers was inplicated. in an
anti-Royali-st rising in Derbyshire.
Again
he cane away unscathed and was grantea b-ail
In 1681,,the year of the Rlre House plot,
he was put under recognisances of a €2,OOO
personal bond and two sureties of gl .0OO
each. The reason for this can be seen fron
a

witness I s

d-irLA
eposition

J.681, that he

seen at

nad.e

g n , T n 1 r z1 Q

rnonaf ;;6";;

?

'tthree or four blunhome at little
freton
derbushes (sic)sone whereof were new ones.tt
{he papers relating to this inc:.dsrt c}early
show that
even twenty years after
ilie
Restoration
Sir Thornas- could not keep his

h o z r rcr

nrr{-

^v f r

-y \rr rlri t i c r r r \ J - s

a n d :JhI I Ye
6Jr'*

aqitalions

which i^rent with it.
l{en rnore su6starrtialthan Sir Thornas lost
their
heads as a
result
of the Plot, but once again he
nanaged to
scrape oui of the incid.ent
unscathed.
Perhaps this
i,ras because he
had sufficient
assets to lut u! for bai1.
perhaps he had the right bontacts in high

places.
He lived., a grand old. narr, until 169r.
portrait
An interesting
of hin in nilitary
to the present day - he
dress survives
is unlooks
a dete::nined Inar and there
element
of intrigue
and
doubtedly
a:r
He is an enigmatic
currning in his eye.
figure
who rose to the lcnigbtbood at a
tine of unsettled order ancl uncertain leace
IneFns.
little
is
uncertain
by equally
lcror.rn of hin now arrd if rnore had been hrown
sympathies in his
about bis
alti-Royalist
have l-ost
own d4y he would. alnost certainly
his head - either for his part in the rrle
or for
of the Conmonweal-th interregniro
supporbing the $re House Plot.
Many of the documents relating to his
property
are preserved at the lerby County
flhey were discovered rluring the
library.
war at a solicitorrs
office in Ashby-d.e-1aZouch, and show the exact extent of the
Iulllngton
and
Sanders lands at Caldwell.
the
Of much greater interest is
Ireton.
character of the man, ald published sources
rnention Sanders in various contexbs, but
ald hostife to hin
these are rnainly urrfair
Colonel
fron
the quoted passage
like
Menoils a6out his obtaining
Hutchinson'd
his cornmand. $ome even nore urleeuivocal
other
appear in
conalemnations of hin
Histcry
Grarrgerrs Biographical
sources.
gives a
published
in lll4,,
of ftrgland,
as solresune of his life
and activities
describing hirn as 'ra
arrd Politician,
dier
in the countXr-of
nar of great influence
which he was Custos and Menber of Parliathe
Sir
Thornas l-ived on to
nent.It
a:rd outlived
srand old age of eighty five,
[.is son, Sanue1 who died in 1688, by seven
years.
Sarnuel- hiraself had another son
il-so called Samuel who wrote the History of
Derbyshire, but as he had no sons' the
Derbyshire estates passed out of the fanily
the
of
in the niddle
to
his sister
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eighteenth cenbury.
Other nenbers of the
Sald.ers, a-rrdlater,
Sand.ars fanily
reuained
in
the nelghbourhood. rlntil
the nrescnt
r/- vvvsv

century.
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